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ness of'the con)soi¾ene. The. more idealipti the mnind,.ayid e ßnerý thegag -
zation of the spýrîual.nature, the more painful the jarring note tbus strue on
it, the keenr seise of failure, and-the more powfi the longitg fdr"thè:régfôi.
ation-f that4inwarq@arngny wiho-4wý elife issne prolongedstaressniglyt,"

What the Èiúaus, thé futù&ôf the Jews, is tobe, is a mäateér
fullof interest to ever'y Christian:

A matter of deep interest triùly this ought to b." 'ist. fromdhe
romcaic histo;ry oftihe people.'.- " Thoilgh scattered and pertscuted,
they have been a people terrible from their begiùniîg'hithert'." The
EÈyptiàns who ield thein in slavery; the Babylonians an'Assyrians
who carriëd them cpai'tre; the Greeks and Romani who over-ran
thefi land and desilroyed their city, have perished, while the JIWs
numbering some seven millions, are still a national unit',.vithout king,
without government, withot territory. 2nd. The lofty giu'ò the
race challenges oú& attention and interest. The position àssigûèd to
them by Jehovah, at the commencement-of their career as-aW ààtion,
was " to be the prophetsand priess," of the whole human È4aniIy.
"Yeshall be a peculiar treaste¢ùnñto ne above al people, for al the
earth is mine; andt ye shall be unto me a.kingdom .of priests.and!,an
hol'y nation." In fufilment of thislofty destiy,.the Jew (the inferior
indeed of the Greek in logic, the inferior of the Roman in faculty
of rule and organization, the inferior of:the Anglo-Saxon in. in<detive
resear.ch,) has never had an equal in, the ,higher departments of
thought, in that.intuitional power which leaps at qne bound into the
place of first principles, where are the roots pf all truth and gooduss
and beauty., In that knovledge, intuitional, and impediate àse
of nature, and of God, w hich constitutes men seers, prophets, ppets,
and orators, the je aslong as he rnrained true to Jehvah, evr
held a, lofty and .gnapproachable po§ition.. And even ngw, whila
ontgs frogi God and Stpped of tlieir priegtly functioa s t4
leaders of religious t og ttyin their ruiis, stil repain vestiges
of their ancient ,prý emiUence, and toelýng ïace of theirfprmer

g'an deur. " The g," say, py., [r. Miller, in hiparn"gg
Gospel among t4e rgpean,Tegg" hich.e gaye inour Mr


